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See aLso~.. _ - It was said to a man, ilS 
j&J [app. meaning "Verily thou hast wealth"];

and he replied, l J1 [app., r Yea,
large wealth]; which is tropical. (TA.) And

one says, &- ii, t [He ha great lordip

or dignity], and "j J,S [great nobility], and

g reat importance or rank]. (TA.)
_.L applied to a road means t Wide. (] ,

TA.) And applied to water, : Heavy. (I,
TA.)

4..: see the next preceding paragraph.

:;1 , applied to a woman, Very wvide, or

wide andfat, (i L+,) and soft, or tender.
(g, TA.)

,^1: see _.

,1,: see ., .- One says [also], I1
36 ·.j

.A;,b; [Titu is larger, bigger &c., than it, or
he]. (s.)

6. * l ]J, 6
,~1 and_ l: ee,_

,.~ .A woman's AUo [or thing rembing
a pllow](, (, , TA,) ih Awhich & makl
h~sf [to appear] large behind her waist [or poe
eor.]. (TA.)

,i. m, as an epithet applied to a chief, or
lord, N Noble, and portly, or corpulent; (], TA;)
as also V''1. (TA.) - And, applied to a
man, (TA,) 1 Vehe~nt in dashing himseldf against
another; and in striking, or beating. (Ii, TA.)

L ., (AZ, 1,) first pers. s;4 , [aor. ',]

inf. n. ib, He overcame him: (AZ, L:) and
also, (AZ, L,) or , . *., , (,) .He
overcame him in litigation, altercation, or con-

tention. (AZ, L, ].) - And " .,k He
av~ertd him; turned him, or dent him, away, or
back; or caused him to return, or go bach, or
revert; from it: (L, :) i.e., a thing, or an
affair: (L:) and p~ ted, or hird, him
fom doing it; (];) by gentle mmau: (L, ]:)
as also ': heard by Aboo-Turab from Z6ideh.
(L.) - 'al ., (., ],) aor. , (v,) in£ n.

., (AA, $,) Hefdiled the water-skin. (?, ].)

3. ';L, (in£ n. Z L1:, Mqb,) He, or it, ias,
or bcame, contrary, opp~ed, or repugnant, to
Aim, or it; (AHeyth, f,* L, 1;) said with
respect to two men when one desires what is
long, and the other, what is short; or one, dark-
neu, and the other, light; or one, to pursue one
course, and the other, to pursue another:
(AHeyth, L:) or Ahe, or it, was, or became,
sparated from him, or it, by contrariety, oppo
ition, or rep~ance: (Msb:) [or, accord. to

the explanation of O'sb" in the Mqb, it mw, or
bcame inco t mith it.]

4. 1M He (a man, O) wa, or became, angry.
(,].) It is not, u some art it to be, a
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quasi-pass. [of ,], like as ,1* is of 'e.
(TA.)

6. [i3 Tley twvo rsre, or became, contrary,
oppo#d, or repunast, each to' th other: or,
accord. to the explanation of Q,,lb in the Mgb,
thley to rrce, or became, inconsistent, each with
the othr.]

S, (S, L, Msb, V) and t . (S, L, 1) and

t 3.,J (Th, M) The contrary, or oppoite,
(AA, IAar, ,M, Mb, ],) of a thing: (AA,

Msb :) or , . ,- signifies that which i repug-
nant to a thing, so that it would overcome it; as
black is to white, and death to life: (Lth, L:)
[or, accord. to the explanation of ILt. in the
Myb, that which i int consitent ith a thing:] pl.

of the first ;J1s.1. (S, Msb, &c.) One says also,

,s. - and v ti. He it contrary, or opposd,
or repugnant, to thee; as when thou desirest what
is long, and he, what is short; or thou, darkness,
and he, light; or thou, to pursue one course, and

he, to pursue another. (AHeyth, L.) And s.
is sometimes a pl., (g,) or sometimes denotes a
collective body; (Akh, , L;) as in the phrase

I a;-i- AS X , (, L, 9,) in the ur [xix.
85], (e, L,) meaning Thly hall be adersarist,
or enemies, to them: ('Ikrimeh, Jel:) or helpers
againt them. (Fr, Jel.) One says also, ill

_1;J 4 ~ ', meaning The peoplo are asembled
together againt me in contention, or altercation,

mwth me. (L.)--.b in lexicology signifies A
kind of . [or homonym]; being a rord that
has two contrary meanings; as ej., which
means both "black" and "white;" and 0';,
which means both " great " and " small :" pl. as

above. (Mz, 26th t) [. is itself a word of
this kindf- as is shown by what here follows.-
_ Also, (AA, Th, S, L, Mqb, g,) and ? y,
(L, L, ,) The like, or equal, (AA, Th,, L,
Mqb,!g,) of a thing. (AA, Mgb.) Thus they
have two contrary meanings. (i.) One says,

diJ '4 and Z ei ~. Tuhe is no like, or
teqal, to him, or it. (, L) And j,i j

1. The' people, or party, found, or nmet,

mm& L for .t"k? .,Ad twhen ~A, or demand,
water: pl. [, [which is anomalous,] on the
authority oflAA .(L.)

;st,: see what next precedes.

vesl for zeopl when y , or demand,

;lL- 1L ; They two are contrary, opposd,
or rp~ant, ack to the other: (g,* L,, :) or
thy two are /iwonitt; or nrck as cannot be,
or ewt, toglr ; u night and day. (Myb.)

L A, ($,A,Mb, ,) and d ,, (],)

aor. ', (Mqb,) inf.n. ; (~,Mqb,9;) and
# *l ,Jwhich see also below,] (?, A, Mgb, V,)

inf. n. ;a (Mrb, y) and ;l; (A, M9b, ,;)
andt .s, (1i,) or at .t1, (Myb,) or both, inf. n.
jIjb; (TA;) e, or it, hamned, i. ed, hurt,

marred, michiefed, or damaged, him, or it; contr.
of e.i ; (f, A, , ;) did to him, or it, an act tAat
was evil, or disiked, or hated. (Myb.) _, 1 *jb :

see 8. _. ' v . g I,k i No came will be
more uFcint for thee than he; syn. J :
and . [No man ill be more
su~cientfor thee than he; or] thou wilt not fid
a man roho will be more njicient for thee than
he; i.e. ;, ui ; 3 i

ZGh1 . J ;;1: (ISk, :) and *il,_ i
.~ %1i1 t No animal tAat is hanted is more mjf
icintfor thee than the~ ; and so .JG. ;:

and LJq i sJ X; l:Vo girl, or yo~m
woman, i m or sufcit~ for thee than de; syn.

a : (A:) and' t 4 j; i> He, or
it, is not at all more mffcit for thee than 1h, or
it; syn. i la. (IAvr, TA.) ~jb, sec. pe

app. ., and aor. JN,] inf. n. lt,, t He
was, or became, blind: part. n.~' [q. v.]. (MA.)

3. lb, in£n. t and ; Re, He harmed
him, injured him, or hurt him, in return, or in
requital: whence the saying in a trad., 'V

om$'it Ul,6;I~ ;Thmere shall be no harming,
injuring, or hurting, of one man by another, in
the first instance, nor in return, or requital, in

El-Ilddm: (Mgh, TA :*) ;. is yn. with ;lik:
( :) or, accord. to some, it is syn. mith jp.'; and
in the phrase in a trad. mentioned above, is added
as a corroborative. (TA.) See also 1. *;l
in the case of a testament is the not executing it;
or the violating it in part; or the bequeathing to
any unfit person or persons; and the like; con-

trary to the a. (TA.) - He di~agreed ith,
or diJCeredfrom, him; dissented from him; nw
contrarj, ~ , or r~unant, to him; or Ahe
acted contrarily, contrariouly, adr~ly, or in
oppo~ition, to him; syn. IL,. (].) And hence,
accord. to some, the saying in a trad., (0, ],)
relating to the seeing God on the day of resur-
rection, (0,) .j C. OJti 's (0,2)i.-e.
Ye will not differ, one from another, nor dispute
together, re~pecting the truth of the seing Him;
(Zj, O,* TA ;) because of his manifest appearance:

(Zj, TA:) or the meaning is, C 'i, ($, l,)
and thus some relate it, (TA,) meaning ye wil
not draro yourtlew tother, (]g, TA,) and mtraiten
one another; one saying to another "Show me
Him'," like as people do in looking at the new
moon, but each will by himself have the sight of

Him: (TA:) or, u asome say, it is V *tj

[originally tLb]J, meaning X~ 'i, [which

is the same in signification as 'ab ')], i. e.
with fet-] to the a: (TA, and so in one of my
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